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unie tiecou to seerh i n ro& r al, a n m im îfriaù
Sert-lie cu icted Popish pmetfr nt1eèerrors tison leöSoh d tonè,'and

-ead thee r eracle Directory, 'whnravaged' jou,
la P iet n-r ta k withfr-adved.-- O1aimdorn
do eP rottea its ons a justone, andicai arely beréfûu

to cvert me m halw deode te bcdone u thirnam
fo errors Vo àuother,' sad- the, captam, càtèbi sntion prolamations<whicf&savàtl-fercoi
t tim laplain's blunder 'I ouldasief'eep unsurpassed bytheoldiestf hé FirstRèPnb

mu ite e&rs I have, -_as excbange them tor a send y'ons verbatminÜshwiilUEdly, I
newer, snd, perhaps, not a better, suit of et- hh isdi o a inyamthbetlanssuedr

z-os. -- - J -- mtc isaane asa>ýtiat hàvéb eai isue
-ors.- the last monthlin thescuthear pôvines.

Oh sir 1 only meantt from th errera cf [Àfter quoting, tgeerai orde, whiI hi
Remue thLiejuans doctrines of-Our church by ready>appear'od n our pages,.the writer procee

lai ishied We were told long since by the Turin press,j

arîeraptaB. pBr.ooatinga a s lie oud i leasily ,aseerted in thsOaimbers, itat briga
he.cpt m. ersnatng s wll s h co was suppressed, but what arewe to;ithink ihe' clharmaëter Of he priest, agala declined-tbe itat ofpthings that nitaeire poclak

lise mitesof- higeVnaecessitatois thé 'proeclam ati
services of the hired chaplain. But the zealous sucb orders as these ? Is Coloiel Fantoni thi

functionary of the establishment w ulld attend to sentative of the apostolats of liberty thet as

ti protesta, non regard ami>' uemaistmauces frein forth from Turinon a mission of love and pea

hmii ome lievs n ed eg c nv n t, r be n r h oiasn Italy, and does his work look like that of a fr
Limeo n pvert, we tee occupation of an army' or deliverers? That

willing or not ; whereupon the captain's patience going merrily on is proved by every Italian j,
failed lima, and geting up Irom bis ironl bed, on published, and I think no better-evideuce tha

sih 'l clined, liu pusbed 1t hcuaplain out of precios manitesto is needed to show the mea

i hoan herie cries cf t le pon church oficiaI which Ithe reaction is kept down. Fifleen vi
adibdoor. Thcra eso te oàd or Vo Ine spot, sacked and burned to the ground attest it, and

in ditress brought the head jailer to the spot,sands of starving peasantry, deprived àf thé o

who, upon close-r examinnation, found to his con- necessaries of life by the systern of devastatioi
temnaîjouthata, ims end of tt he niest, hiclied a rying out in Capitanata at this moment,-arei

septi ,I-t Inui forth lai a ptiful cty that wimnesses to an oppression that cannotbe borne
capm.Hed the bsdies fon gu d,a ii ushdrye Vhs longer. If you will look at the places indical

the aboe order you çrill see bat they coverai
sjot to see whiat was itie matter, and wh, oit or- of great extent, and te an entirely pastoral and
rvring at the ceil uluor, picked up the governor, cultural populntion the resuts are, t need no
seliseiras calle lifti s 1apparently, froi the utter ruin. At Avellino, where theè eactiot

fes r. waset credt mpr, essu cf r mise by-s auderc strongest in the sutuman, tis prisons are sw i

ß r. bie fist impredso b>' the p -so te n ers; b , with suspected persons-all treated as the wor
w'as that lie iras ponmrmded bythminals might be after conviction lying on stone
after the application of bsome restoratives and uandfed only on a little bread and &a miserable
remuedies, lh e convered hiinself, and they found of beans. Priests, lawyers, honest tradesmen,

Ébatîlothe badie.tlim s >euses at itue prospect of fiom their bhomes and tIrown into prison on th

1 bis situation oen ;mu acolmt f f epo sng is· frivolous charges, and kept without trial or pr
fbngi otrial for months. It im tie sarne thing in th

viltim to escape. perior prisons in Naples, and that you may ni
The chief mrîhntary officer, a Colonel Clire, iras cuse me of speaking without data, I give yo

apprised of the disaster of be priest's escape, names of several of the persons lately and soni

and a coui cofvrhbeingcolle-mImedte cptain, confined in Santa Maria Apparente, the state
Ce of Naples.

heavidy ironed, was ushered uto tLheir presence 1. The Duke of Cajanello and a number of
under a strong military escort. He at once ac- persons were accused of reaction, and only libE
k uwiedged lis part in tme stratagem for the re- .fter eight months' imprisonment, without auy

leasu ol lus bra ler, atuliberty' texlibii ls examiation or trial, at the request of the Empu

umlita y cimssrion in a e Chasseurs d Vi icenn s, the French.
2. M. Trotta and another batch of politica

in the service of the F-ench monarch, and, up1on soners were imprisoned for thirteen montls. an
receiving permiusioa by la-ng the shackles tUken set free as innocent persons.
inclt bis liaumuà lsli idtced tins paper, whti mIthe 3. Signor Dominico Magetta, a anotary of Ce

comm iam di , hoffe tr-o , ant holdingtlip es, ra, laitstil in prison, aving been there in more t
c anga IodLiserredlandholdingup syear without oxemination, or evena kuowing w

and agauin lis guard, lie siaid- i acacused of. He has sent nnulbers et memor
o Vu may bindf me i) as tany irons as you the proper authorities, but without an result

lease, but, as a French officer, I protest agains though he was never a soldier in his ifs, this

biii tg eai as a etinna.' liii epinited mon- ileman was arrested in the street as ta Bour
ber aun te ca doaar cfils confession, as man- ealier
nesud the anour lof his confessinasellas , 4. The Capitano de Blusio, who was arrestet
ais devotion te a beloed brother, gaied tise ne- suspected person, and who, in order to mak
spect, if not the admiration, of the Englisi tom- cnfess himself guilty, was beaten nearly to

mander ; and, thoug he was ordered back to his The Piedmontese police pushed their cruelty

prison, the rigours of his captivity irn greatiy seo inserto cf ß od naer hiessf
snîfigaîed b>'Z)enter cf lime colonel, Tien eiL ibe>"drovo ato lis flomh of bis fingons. AitE

gtihes Thea netmonths in prison, lie was liberated (without
îhing tiat en gaed the attenuon of these oficialsas innocent.
was the recapture of ime prisuoner escaped, and 5. Lieutenant Testa, arrested also as a Bour

dpon a muster being called and lie druinm beaten, oefficer, was subjected to the same torture, an

tiree hundr ed out ci the five hundred of the t menty four hours had frozen water thc n ov
jpate eor>'fine minutes. Ho aise urss lilionated ase

draguons octhe town iere despamchîed, in parties cent after seven months' detention.
Of trom twenty-five to sixty, in pursuit of the 6. M. de Angelis, Who was arrested fifteenm

since, and bas not been able to obtain the coma
t.nueîî i u nn el .uiuv.suin his f& -

(To bc Connued.)

NAPLES.
An "esteemed correspondent" of the Standard

writes the folloving cfrom Naples -
Sir -Your kmind insertion of a few remarks I ven-

ture to forward to yeuî from Naples with regard to
tie state of maItters prevailing there emboldens me
to trespass a second time on your space and the at-
tenton uf your resaders. The youngeat amongst us
have matched the rise, the growthn, t hematurity, and

bte decay of many developments of humun credulity.
We have bad the Peace Congress and the Sadleir
frands, Napoeon worsbip, and table-turning, spirit-
rapp>ing, and the ailway mania. "l inehave match.
ad them in their cradile and beIlewed iheir Iearse
with tears," as Grattan said of the Irisb Parliament;
but of aIl the moral obseqnies we my erer bc ralled
on to attend miere is noue, I tink, we shall more re.
signedly follow to its place thn a certain funeral
c.r, ang vitb tri culured drapel-s, now on its sulow
bat ceruni v.c m inthe alreaudy over-crowded ceme-
teries of ceonfesed tailures. Not inconsolably shall
we part with the vantished delusion, and the hie acet
tihe future will inscribe over the corpse of Italian
M.3>'y will scarcely b' bloted out by the tears of sor-

rowing millions, and certaiuly not 6Neapolitan mil-
lions. It is, besides, consoling to unows that the de-
ceas-d will be interred with ai lmilitary honore Lthat
the victors of Pontelandolfo and Casaldini have it 
their powero bestow, that possibly fresh becatombs
of murdered peasants may be offered to the vexed
munes, and that we, the survivors, may evon enjoy
the melancholy satisfaction of seeing the so ldiers cf
France join in rendering affectionate .bomage to the
disinembered remains, uund ploualy gatering up
some spart handfuls et the ashes in that war which
bas aiready done such a wondrous workdof resurtc-
tion in Itai, and may be as casi syand effctually
appealed o by the gradson of Joachim Murai as
the son of Charles Albert. Reguiesent !Who dare
addI " in pace,'l iwho soes the hatred and revot the
past year has soen deep in ti eeart. of Naples -
Hopes bd stillingered of a better order of thingS;
of fusions of interests between Nenihern a nSouti-
ern Italy ; of an improved administration of justice;
of a more humane prison system ; of a greater secu-
rity and confidence lu the publia finance ; of liberty
of the local pres-that isweet sig of a popular go-
vernment which, feeling itself establishin edlaîle bes
interests of the people, fars no discussion of its acts-;
of a more tolerant and kindly spirit towards the sup-
pnirters of the old mouarchy, whih won at leat on
i.he bastions of Gaeta the respect all generous mins
cocede to gallant defoat, and t uwoman's henoîsm
and misfortune nobly borne; of abstinence rom ca-
lumuy the vlest and most baseles bgainet tIe pri-

ate lives of the exiled dynasty, ant dba i m oerfig
who bas so steadfasly efused to deprire Rme f
ber oldi nght f sanctuary lan nin eregand; e a
stricter code of public morality,eands' sc consider-
able diminution la the number of polittab pinoners
by trial or discharge. 1 found noue f hese thtagi on
my return bere, after soe space of absence. his a
reign of military despotisni at now reigns triumph-
anut in Naples, andt t h Reait part>' are simpi -
treated as persons out of the pai et titselai. - Undon
the old French Directory you had onuly to accuse
your mortal enemy-say, on rexamplo, mie boroset
vour social circle-of tIe crime of inairimme,"
rhicn might mean anyhinirag rom untw isting a pig-
ail to singiig "Ca ra" ou t eanniversary o-
pulardisaster, to enure i looking on f. libe
rated word tbrough the n atina wimendr " sedil-
yon substitateI reaction" for th former mysteieus

yffeuce, and a fusillade, iin t-e rural ditlites, fur
te guillotine, there ls a strong nyal> ikonos ho-
tween t-he two revolutionse; and'though the junior
is fEr fromi full-grownusihe is, on the whole, a wor-
tIysci ta of lier ancestor. The comparison was rig-
gesîed by Rieasoli linhisiofitcial circular,.mben ime

i a1se reinsurgent pesants of tns Abnuzzin

7. Tires ex-soiders, tried ai Saieruo as rea
aries, and acquitted, were sent to Naples te the
mandant of the fortress. They were escorted b
gendarmes to the Viccaria Prison, were iey
forgotten for eigbt months, ad bare oui>' y ee
eased througi the good efficesofi thoeDelega

Simora.
In iis one prison o San a Maria Apparente

are no less tian three hundred prisoners, VIe
recently committed bavtng been tbere more
four months. Among the most remarkablo
Comte Theodulede Christen, wo se gallsntl
tinguihed bimso artnsioge of Gaste, sandw
ahsoqunt battles cf Aili sud Banco, ud tmi
arrested in my presence on the îth kofBeptembe
entirely on suspicion anI because Ie was know
a Legitimist offlcer.- o sort et compromising(
ment was found in bis Iuggage or on his perse
yet le bas been kept aie secre-tinat ie, latris
solitary confnement-to rtI hlat B ve monts,
out trial or even knowing wiai a ws accu e
He was only a lowed to see hic sdvocame las F
for thfin rt time, thougb ti e -proces verbal bas
prepared for two monts, and een yet bisci
bas been unable to procure acopy o eit fit- tIn
sary purpose of preparing bis defne, as il is
a few days before the actua triai mhe comneesi
itical prisoners are aiowe access tc eir a

and there is no trial by jury inNaples tbougl
Code Napoleon is nominaily in force in Piedmo
Titese ar al t acts for which I os tll' answe
t might add numberesi -tre remiutInse I
innifce te choir hs wonisiag cf tht.rorolutien
it bas full sway and is unebecked by the publie
nien ci cuberinations. . lis tintinteres ,te
Liliral English press to in dulgbatgel>' in tha
cies o fying whiii consist lu ingiving notinn
uriai telle ton its emu part>.'Winuî mli 5fr. Gis,

ad ottrs mno lare ivr tten oatNeapolitana
cruelties under Ferdinand say to these and bui
of similar instances, whi very orine iN
knta c t o uo tue, but. mhich manld lis Iigi
koevnisnt te to tItalian toorles f the Tin e
respondent? Let him deny them if he cati; a
hiu reconcile them, il possible, with the rei
truth, and justice, and mercy--cf constitution
vernament that the election of Victor Emmauue
to inaugurat.e We have heard much of the p
of 'Nisidee, were M. Poeso and bis fellow-con
tors were- incarcerated there : but will their
cates be consistent and enter an indignant p
in tin nantioaigocd faitndnu bumenitifa 
the Royalisi eodiers taeaen ai Campobasso, wh
still tine occupants of those miserable cells,
starved, and deprived of every camfort due to b
able foes and prisoners of war? Their treatm
a crying disgrace atthirconquerors, and thi
nothing more remarkiable in the Piedmontes
diery tban the utter want of common feeling I
low-soldiers that they have viced to the brav
whom the fortune of war nhas tbrown into thei
er, and wh bave in every Instrnce been trea
criminals. t is al part Of a system of iin
which reuses te give even the credit of loyal
honorable motives to men who cari teir li
thein band fbr a cause as desperate as it is der
served ; wbih stigantises as brigindage a peas
uprisen to free themselves tram gnrinding tyran
ihich treans ail difference of opinion as crime;
whicinluflicts bodily torture when it has a puru
serve, while no severity of its adversaries has e
its virulent dennnition I pass over for thei
minor points to whicb I may call yor attentio
future perlod ; but I ear I have already occupi
inuch of your valiuable space, and it is only th
ing nature of the facts, and their strict adheren
bore truth that bas induced me ta trespass s
ondtie time and patienceof yoa rstIons.

tan, ir, youra &c.,

çapies, Feb. 22nd.
PB.-I forgot te mentionthat the Five pet

Fundhnlders' dividends becamé due lest week
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toffloe Tpis ereRae ç O aid:&he Wheeky g$te sy be entiro absence tbiscuntyjbt notwitbstanding its vast extent And
re heei i etá 7o e told àt mut cf-any.allnsionat cbhn w ers to t or pop atn ety-ninecae;appear

'àp aii r oAh the, per decrdér!'tßb~iigur t'conestrêngomlarth'ilfof theseen o3SepryceeTheJasteqibmeae peoplaton eny.,arëe or-Js are Of tho mest or-
e ge ý whée.ocf tbha n'lâdieÀitEéMir.âoli' vent Lb.défoated:Gbvernment ougîhSiobeey ?i 'desei$on dthei-e te not one amongst
"Br" o:iri a doèlatioù cf loyaitytoctorrænmanul adjii tbeaten . cnddte,2Mr.'Lùo hi d-s th i &li r any epecial observation on my part

ot the adal', downt>ea child oftetîn, refusédéafter the ls;rdfter thelose ofthrhe.elt uerti o scaes, oloven are of- simple larcony, and
sedbj cômmtsîôners had spent seiera hiurs in treats and- ofiaj6rO eilly was the result of-ôobio1enée add -foi Bteâhngatirabout from aworkh [e thore a
e and promises. At length bebioke ua thir'school ad iratinidtioand anncuncedthat thé;atÙlèfor the D hy, or Grand Ducy, or a;inciaig@Eiio
.ty are put al the pupils, wbo'ara ½iil of noble birtb, into seat ustbe fought.oer againmbeforeaP iame t. vithi a poplatiôn -of-alf-a- illàà c oté piOff wbrh

lic. I cariages sd sent them-backto their families, and aryleïn Commttee. To this treat,howver a.siilar stateent.ouldbe madbya Ctwna

tbink the building ist6o bemade' àa rrack. L' ,we attacha little importance, apetition being t,,such judge Thb!ex-Offièià,PorLavGurdian, cf this
and e . . . . cases the blanket uàally plaped.teneath a bfsté Kanturk Union, a portiononlyof he.leter Bir

wIthnd candidate tbreak hie falai' mitigar:'for the mo- Robert Peel read te tho Houle of Coinüns, suppress.
wIRISI INTEEL£I ENCE ment the mortification1of dfeat. Pew.men are e ing the remainder, .and rofdsing ta eive the writege
as..-dowed with.the phuosophyf resignatio n ,,une, - name, hasnoiwpubliàly avowed its authorship, ud

ds]:- pooted discomfituresand humiiaton2The Longfrd 'pùbliebedihe-Ieter'itself inbthe CorkExaminer. The
and It PaReESIONAND RsoEPToN IN THE CONVENT oP Election gave a saggering blow tâ Mintsters fà'. ifollowing supprossedpassage from tho letter Of this
ndage MEorY, ENNISKILEN.-On Suaday, the 2nd March, their Italian policy, and moreespecially te theIrishj gentleman,, 0.-. Egen, Esq. J. P., to the Chief Sec.
of the the Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally presided ut a profession Secretary for ais isolent attacks apon the - Archbi- retary, contains sufficient' admission for my purpose
on of and recoptiona inke Convent At Enniskilleu. Miss shopoft Dubnliand for "the Cromwellian. ring" of " That an 'unsual'àmount of distres unfartunately
repre- Doylo county Cork-.inm religion, Sister Mary Charles hissbaranguesto the "Prentiee-Boys"of .Derry and existe bore is also too-rue, but not ef that extent as

gone Borremeo-made ber solemn vows cf profession. Mise the.Orangemen- of Belfast. We can easily compre- te warrant:its being ùsed as a famine argument."
ce to Kennedy,county Clare, and Miss Moyashan, canty hed thleirsorenese, ad ven make morne sallowance Under thIe sacte suffering of ineuflcient fod and
iendly Kerry-in religion, Sister Mary and Sister Anne- for Si R. Peel's rash explosion the other nlght,'-wheu fuel a ufferig se general that Sir Robert Peel's vo.

it is were received. The ceremoues commenced at seven answering Mr. Lefroy's questior, while smarting luateerwitness juist hesitates te cali it a famine, here
ournal o'clock, a.m. The sermon on the occasion was under the wound which he as been himself in a is the extent of imputed net convicted crime, ta a pO.
nL this preached by the Rei' T. B. M'lroy, Monaghan. The- great measure the cause of inflicting upon the Go- pulation exceeded in each of only half the States of
as by other clergymen present were-The Very Rev. Arcli- vernment of Wbich hs is a member. But Sir Robert, Europe, and seattered over a country 110 miles long
llages deacon M'Meel, P.P., Enaiskillen; the R [v. Mr. like ail men àfflicted with a rasb temper, overshot by 70 broad. One committal for every 15,8 14 of the
thou- Doyle, Professer in "the Oloyne Diocesan College, the mark. Ho proved too mucb, and therefore foiled pepulation, and the convictions in lreland average

mmon Fermoy,iid brother tothe lady eho made ler pré- himself. He indulged in violent language -when des- oniy ene-third o! the commitials i And of the 29
n car- teasion; the Rev. Daniel Smytb, C 0.; Rev. Thomas cribing the alleged outrages of the popular party committals, 16 are simple larcenies, 5 of them for tho
living Smollen,rC.C.; and the.Rev. P-J M'Oulloch, 0.0 , against freedom of election, and promised that theh orrible offence of paupers irregularly removing their
much Enniskillen. The Bishop ieturned to his reosidence violators of the law ehould In prosecuted. Butas ho ration of their stirabout, from off the workbouse pre-

ted in t Monaghan early on Moud ay. His lordship has an- also tated that the county swarmed with infantry, mises i Turning rom the counity to the city calea.
n area nounced the followicg appointments:-He bas ap- caîalry, and police (n LIreland a regular. military dar, and remembering,in connection with the severity
agri- pointed Archdeacon M'Meel.to h Vicar-GeneraI of corps), directed by no less than three stipendiary of popular distress, the extent of the population, the

t say, logher; and the - Popé, ai the recommendation of Magistrates, commen sense asks why .wére net the exposed state of a vast amoLnt of property, in a large
n was his lordship, has conferred the dignity of Dean of the persons guilty of the imputed crimes eeized in flag- sea-part, the influx of forega sallors, and the adverse
rming Chapter of Clogher on the Very Rev. James Joseph rante, brought before the Government Magistrates, influence of a garrison, the facts stated in the charge
et cri- - M'Mahon, D D and P P, Carrickmacross.-Cor. ofthe and committed on the spot, either summarily or for of Baron Hughes must be deemed eminently gratify.
floors Dublin NLaion. .trial at the Quarter Sessions or the Assizes ? .Is it ing -
mess CoNvEnSION Fitou SouPEsnsu -On Sunday, the not extraordinary that with aIl this parade of mili- Uis Lordship said-" Gentlemen of the Grand jury

, tora 23rd inst, in the Catholic chapel of Errismore (Con- tary and civil force, enough te subdue the whole of the county of the city of Cork, your alender eri.
a mosti emara), I a lthepleasin satisfaction of witness- county if in open revolt, not one person was taken bits but six cases for trial-at the present assizes-.

ospect ing the solemn reception into the Catholic Church up for an infringement of the law or a breach of the that ls, there are but six persons to be arraigned in
e su- of nne Hodgens, a poor woman uwho, with ler two peace? If thor really were such scenes of riot and respect ta offences committed and returned te thus
ot ac- children, bave daring-the last seven or eight sars, disorder as Sir Robert Peel described, wat were the assize for the last six monthe ; and of these sis cases
D" the- been a prey t Souperism. Sone few weeks previous. stipendiaries about? Where were the police? What three are old cffenders, having been convicted on
e now- s had hon poor litte innocent ones.-Tom and Es- became of the High Sberiff and the military? Were more than one occasion, ait former pemiods. Gentie.
prison the-th fermer about four and tIns latter about to they ail buried n such profound sleep that even the men, I am aware that the calendar does not represent

years of age- baptized in our hol> faith by the Rev. fury of the population of a whole county engaged la the actual state of crime for the perîod of six montis,
Other Nir. Flatley, the zealous and indefatigable pastor cf savage deeds of violence could net wake: them ? or but I bave been furnisbed with materials. showing

erated this district, iere t hey passive spectators of theI "fan'"? Sene the proper return tn resract of that period, and I
legal L . people might e disposed te describe the procoedings bave ascertained that the entire convictions beflre

eror of LotsGFoRDELECtrro.-This stautch old tory jour- ofI" the Castle" as an attempt te overare the elec- your learned Recorder for that period of six amonths
r r al and strennous repudiator of <range Bigotry as tors into a tacit consent to the re-election of the Go- amounted only te 97 cases. Gentlemie, I give credi[

.l pr- the following remarks on the Longford Eleaction and vornment candidate. At ail events, it ie quite clear for tat state of facts, not ouly to the magistry
d then the Longford Conseryatires -- nl elcting Col. that the conduct of the Sheriff, the stipendiary magia- and te the gentleman resident vithin your borough,

Whbite, we beliere, the Irish national party of popular trates, the military, and the police whom the Govern- but also te the people themselves, as exhibiting idis.
irvna- Liberals went band-in-band with the Conservatives ment had despatched te Longford before the election position te refrain from crime. But there is another

ban a of the territorial interest.I I u wa one of tbose elec- te protect the friends of the new Lord of the Treasury element which satisfies me as muchas any one of thoe
hat ho tions full of cheering hope for Ireland, in whicb, as against any possible attempt at violence or intimida- I have referred to. that the absence of crimie is also t
lais te in the case of Colonel Vandeleurin lClare, and Mr. tion, is utterly inconsistent with Sir Robert Peels -be referred te the mode pursued of administering the
; and Leader i nCork, and others, the Priests and the peo- tale of anarchy, unless ire assume that Sheriif, magis- laws i this city. Gentlemaesn, I bave no doiubt, wiat.

g Sen- pIe were lu thorough accord with the gentry and trates, milrîary, aud police were leagued with the ever, and I believe it is the experience of cr>ery jurisi,
bonist Clergy, and sections of the population se long es- molb in violating the law and breakingu the peace.- that puniahment follovinig inmnediarely on crime

tranged from each other, found a common ground of This of course will not be pretended, and the inevi- tends to check and lessen offences, and whea I find
das a frish patriotism. As regards the Priests and the table conclusion is that the Chief Secretar'y drew that criminals within the borougi triod and enîtenced

h people, their line of conduct las been vigorously upo lhis heated imaginatuon for bis faets-a conclu- within a few days, and it moint within a fortuigbt,
deas. taken. They have found them a chnmpion after sion whinh i sustained by the fol:owing letter of the from the committal of the offehce, it satisfies u mind
so fat their wnbeart in Major fORiely. ut, e are now Higbh Sherifi: - thtthecourse d ini tration doez, in ect,
50ic îcld thai theo Leagiord Ocuserutivos mil net vole ceck attheo enît cof' rmier-atoidoiii eciter,

e si x for Major O'Rielly, because ho is exclusively devcted To THE siTToR OF TE DAILY E.XPRES believe your cty conains inoc00 inhiabitaînts, and t-
trial) to the Roman Catholimterest, and because ae com- Longford, 5th Marc, 1802. find that the criminals do net exceed suhing ve

manded the Irish legion wich went out to Italy t Sir, --.My attent having been called te the tc- 100 is certainly very creditable to every person con-
b take service under Lamorieiere. We would scor te count ofi the Longford election contained in our p ca-' d. In th ', with su uat a populaiion here

bi forbelieve that the bulk of the Conservative elector, per of this morning, I beg tio sy that, altboughl I ai- ne ut hen s usptal eecutian ton tho last forty
Slm either in Longford or anywhere else, would be in- tended the polling ut the town of Longford tri tmy -offi- yans.
elun- duced by even the widest discrepancy of mere opi- iail capacity, [ did not eitber see or hear of the "via- TIns Protestant constitution f tihe Grand Juries nt

nion between themselves and the independent candi- lence" mentioned in your leading article, nor was the the present Assizes, as adverted to uainrny lutter of
enthe date, te submit te the insult which is designed for interveniuon of the military rendered necessary at lasi week, coniues te engage public atention,

once- them. The Whigs, cf course, will support their new any period from teh conduct of the Mob. T;usting erk C ont>y hes 64 Catholie magistraes, yet tinere
proselyte. Sone place-setking Conservatives too, oi will publisi this lette, I am, Sir, your obedient are only thre Catholics on ie grand panel, althougl
neno doublt, wi tink this sort of traffic in office a very serran t,lotion- aaoia rrn e;sdsanie theusande of Ontinolies in thet enuîu' iîcaess a

coi- convenient arrangement, and will bold it mers cruel- WALTEa NUGENT, Iligin Sherif. leasehold profit rent of £100 a-year, or are £50 free-
by the ty in Major O'Rielly te interrupt a course o dealing Djuix.-The Longford election provos whai ail holders, the qualifications required for a Grand Juror.

which they themselves may find very desirableat a observing persnsy m tus long since have been'con-cTheHigh Sherif Mftinr. HardIn, is blaed fl aiuoir3
we- future lime. But the main body of Longford Con- %ringd f namely, rha loie av Whien ca T anoma ltaef, tng. He,dbimsef, is a Catholiei
it de servatives, who must have some regard for their own rady :- coalesce against Catholics, vhne,,ver e one of the few in Ireland who subscribed tu the Peel

honor and that of their constituency, will never, we make a sand for the pienitude of our Religious .and Scholarship Fund, shortly atter witc, he ivas selected
thons are persuaded, brook the singularity of degradation civil rights. Altlîough the Orange and the Coniser- for the office of Higi Sheriff. lu anre, as already
t with which the Ministry seeks te brand them. True, native, no less than the Whig journals, are quite con- stated, there was but one Catholie Grand Juiror; and
man Major O'Rtelly is net a mua o! their principles, nor vinced tbat Major O'Reilly entertains no extreme in Roscommon, even Capt. Balfe, the late High Siter-
te n of ours. Ba we c figt that battleut another opinions onu national politics, and that bis return for i, meas excluded contrary tall1precedent, frumthe
dis dy. For the present, the question is simple enough : Longford woluld secure an able and influential opp- ,pnet

at tho -The Treasury officiaus have fon iathat there is one neu t of Lord Palmerston's Government, jet because The Assizes of Armagh suggest matters fu retle'.
ho wa constittuency in reland wbich will submit toe hOle is the adopted champion of Catholic feeling, they, .tien not quite so agreeable as those to uwbich I hve

lait, tcked like a bale of goode and that the count of sud ail, ral>' round t-bs WIg Lord of tht Trea- adveed in tho case of Cork There, while the gt-
ra ai Longford te that constituency : then comes the ques- sury, and call on all loyal Protestants and independ- nral peace of the country, as indicated by the ab-
den- tion. Will the electors of Longford confirnmthat n-meaning placemen or expectant-Catholics te sence cf ail ordinary crime, i satiactury, te con-

c, and finding ? In dealing with this matter they must re- cone forward and defent the Ultramontane candidate. flict of religious strife cruinds the Juck with whole
nrou collect that the Romanist candidate is net person- Tshe Packet and its kindred organs appears to be un- batclies of men whose liands have wielded deadly in-
gorou ally a mnin whose choice wilil b discreditable to coneions of insolence, Wite extending their shield struinentesagainst the lires of each other. The[ Der-
od . them. The Irish Brigade, though it was not Sute- to protect Catholic laymen from alleged clerical tyr- rymacash riots of the 12th of July, 1860., bave only
Friday essful, did not disgrace us as.those people did who anny and foreign domination. The nomination took now yielded their last victinis. Tbe Orange aggres-

obea went out from hence te take the pay of Garibaldi. place on Friday, although the Court and the town sors who insulted aund assailed the unuoflending iha-
ensoî They fought bravely at Castelfidardo, and they did were crowded witli people, the proceedings passed off bitants et that Catbolic locality, someor i hliey

noces- net steal each other's kits, non rab the id womn's witout more tan the usual banterings and popular murdered, were tried on two form-r occ aiots in Ar-
is ui> be-roosta in theNeapolitan villages. But, at al linterpelliations common to the bustingas. During Ie magh,buîtcomplaint having been madie hat tie Citho-

Sy events, the Longford Conservatives will .net farget tbree days following, the funds of both candidates dis- lics, wieo in self-defence, bad repelling tiheir assaults
iPo- that the grater the points of difference between persed themselves over the country, and never was and injured many of hie Orange party, bed not been

, themselves and Majnr O'Rielly, the more emphatic canvass more actively conducted. The Gorernment Iprosecuted by the Crowu, i large batch If Catholica
e and the more defant will-be their protest in answer regard the struggle as of se much importance that ws now brought to trial by the AttorneyGeneral.

ut tIthe Downing-stree contumely, if they elect tbat every official snd every expectan. ihaving property or In the carge of Mr. Justice Fiîzgerald, is Lordship
tr nak gentleman preference Vo Lord Palmerson's de . influence in Lngford received instructions t use it deprected in the strongest terms tie offensive alu
ire serter. We haIl own curatives very much mistaken in supporting Colonel White. It is further stated illegal Orange processions, and thti secuarian srlife
c opi- tn them if they de otherwise."--ohn Bul. that Lord Palmerston himselfb as written to soime of wbichI have led to sueb lamentable resînts i Ulister.
cf 's . LonGFoD ELEcTroN-RsJoicxNS IN LouTn.-The the landlords, urging the importance of that issue,1 Thirteen of the Catholte traversors pleaded gumilty t

spe news e! tins triomphant reluira cf Miajor O'Rielly iras and praying tineir influece. Tino popolar enthusiasm the ladictumnt for mii sud assaslult, ad, as reli tas
gbut receiv1ed thnroughout thes ceuni>' with the greatost on- neyer Inefore reuched so5 highn a pitch as durning the fun on five otherns urIn had sufferedl frein dangrous

u ton thusiasm. On Tinursday' tait, ae soon .as tint final election. - During tins poling on Tuesaday, tins streots gunu-shot womuds, msumitted, îucoditionatly, ta tint

prtson resaIt of tht contest becamo know,. boufiros wrnsof Longford wrn ulmost umpassabnle, whbat, betwemen Court. TPhe Auitorney-Gemnr.a (Nr. O'Hmîgan), tn the
ndre kindled ln and around Duandalkr, .and tt lithant>' poaîs dragoans, poice, sud peeple, jet no rnom nr disturbi- ceintse et an admirable address, recommaending the
,Npîe cf cheering wicih wren Ineard on every side, told how sucs occurred. Tins Hign BSeriff, iapmtain Walten tprisoners te mine favorable consideraution of theu Court,
ni> in widespmread wass t-be sympatn> entertained lu Louthn Nuigent, son te Sir Porc>' Nnngent, sand son-imn-lawr un said :--
se cr- fer the man sud tint cause., Ou Batorday' lait il be- tIns Righnt Hon. More O'FerralI, te a CJatholic. Thient "I hope mest tearnesluy thatt uwhat liai htbe tensdn
nd ti came known tinat Major O'Rielly uwould r suach hbs wens three polling places-Lungford, Granard, and ; mu>' tend toe ainteimnauce cf litare and enrder, and
gin of residence atKaockabbey, onuliaittevening. TInhir as Ballymahon, sud in oas oni>' had Whiîte a majomity may' bnrmng thme peopleo into mers harmonious relaiom-

ai ge- theo signal- for tine renewal of tins rejocings ; and, ou tIns finit day's poil. Upon 1,876 rotes polled, tht ship mwinthaI chien. J trust and hope, on> lord, as
l was brom Duadalks ne Knckasbbney, fan ce thne eye couid frirs day, O'Rsilly bnad 1,085; Wbite, 791; majerity; tint co side, thmat mhose whoe liane honetofore engeged
rione reach on every' side, theo ills seem-d literally a blase for tins Cathnoht candidats, 294 Ait 1-30, yesuerday, lu min tefolisbn sud wiçked part>' processions, whbich

sprc f lighnt. Crowrds cf people trongegd min:rcads, sud O'Reilly's majority' ln Longford was 285, sud ini Gra- b ave had theo effect cf iasunlting mua>' of tint Queen's
advo- etery little village had lus iiluminations. I haro nard, 331; ai 12-30, ta Baîllymahon, White lad a mat- .subjecte lu tii district, andI cf nutraging theo statute

motest, jiust leanedo minai simailtar ditsplays wtere made in the jority' ut 184, andI althnoughi tInt officiai declamation ai of tint rouIra, have been taugint the folly' and wuicked-
no a djoîining cunîties of Monagnan andI Caran, thus tint close ai theo poli has not, s I wrrite, reacheod Dubn- noes òf that course, andI that the>' mUinohremafler ho

îor ans stamipinig tint victory- in Lengford mith s character lin, no doubt is entertained ai O'Reilly's return, sud obedient un tins law. Upoen the other lheud, my lord,
hl- cf national importance.-MIornain; News. hysa majorit>' of cleose upon 500. (Iti sattuaîl>' 576) I hope sud trust Vthat whnat hue hotu doue ta theso

hnor- The Enis; Bled-, no friend, me need scancoly' say', This us1 boend doubt, the groets blowr jet etnrck cases mull teuch tvroty ont that, even thtough minose
ont is ob Major O'Raoeiy, or t-ho principles ho represen us, jaganiest the Palmerston-Russiell-Peel Governmonitam processions should continue, sud shoulîd someotimes
ene te toila us s-'Thereis tano dubt tihai the triumph Ireland, and a ibo ubichn wili soon exhibit its bull ocaur, illegality' is not to bec answered with illegalty
e sol- whiich Mlajor O'Reilly' bas obtuinedt is of tbes most recuits, sud that cut-sgt is neote tob answered wnita outrage
on l- transiter>' kind. Coelonel Whiite, we presaume. iii Tint assiztes ili have clod la nearly' ail Ireland -that thes lawr is equal te its cura vindicuticon, and
-o mt-n certainily petition against theo return, andI if he does ibis wreek. S9o little understono, b>' mest pot-sons ai thai ne man, whatever san>y be hie feeling--whautevert

r pour- it mill be declared void-not aus somne cf our contemi- tint oth'tr aide of theo mater is the actuai conditions cf may bes hie riewr cf the'conduct ef others in transac-
ted as porarîes allege, on t/he grounsd of violence and intsiida.- iis cmnry, wnhether ai te porer>y or crime, that I tiens thliis description, te justifiedl or wIllibe pst-mit-

jmustice lion, of w/uic/t there dots nul appsar to hamne bees mor-e dhuent i a-tii te gitan e leur officiai facts, wicn can- tedt tienot te violencet-tbat overy' mana sud overy'
iy and thon is usuîal i-n suc/i contflicts, but becacse, thro'uglh nt iall toi impress themselves upon thoese who may part>' muet appeal ta the itibunals of- theo contry

otedly statuts were disregarded in the fixture of the polling rece ildiscussions in the House of Commons. That whole, my lord, I trust that the resuit f these pro-
saintry dys. • * * Notwithstanding the talk of blud- there is severe distress in mainy of, and pressure in ceedings will be .to prevent disorder, and, sot ar a
any ; - geon-rnen and intimidation, ire bave reason to be- a i pnarts of Ireland is now too evident, and, tested may be under the circumstances of this country, put

and lleve that no elector was prevented b>' physical vio- by 1tI calendare, and by the charges of the Judges, an uend to that sectacin strife Vhich bas marred th

pose te lence from tendering his vote." This we presutne let uti inquire, have the suffering poor shown a spirit I prosperity and destroyed the happiness, for so long a
scaped effectually settles the question of violence and in- of turbulence, las property been pillaged, ife been time, of this very noble province."
reseut timidation, if it weresnot further placed beyond ail endngered or taken, or thegeneral stability of social We bave beard so much of the ideal blessings ofa
nt i a doubt by the fact, tbat out of 2,800 voters on the order been disturbed, during the past six months, system of imixed education, whether in Primary
ied too registry lists, no less than 2,300 voted, a proportion privation? Thet cunty Cork contains 537,496 souls, schools or in Colleges; but when we come with rUl-
ie crv- almost unprecedented in rish county elections. HNad or a poptlation exceeding tat la i ach of ite twenty.- gar eyes and human tetit, tri examine this Utoia of
nce to Colonel White been able to record on his side the seven of the Sovereigu States of Europe. Severe dis- Sir R. Peel and the National Board, the delusion vaD-
o long votes of every man on the list who did not appear at tress preTvils, and net alune ainthe Western distnict nies, and the social Paradise is found to be no othet

the bustings, they would netbave been sufficient to - Skull, Skibbereen, and Bantry -but also in Bandon, than a Pandemonium. lu the National Schools it
balance thi majority off Major - O'Rielly. That Katuirk, and other torns in mine most favoed locai- th comnt>' Con, thons mors, in the quarrer ending

ces. amounted to 674, whilethere were unpolled but t440ies uin t county. Repectiug lie comun Cork, Mn. 31s December, 1860. ouly 857 Protestant t 54,002
electors. lu the fae of that fact, we sbould like to Justice Keogh, addresing the Grand Junry; said z:- Caatholic pupilsi; nor vere these lew Protestants unI-

Cent. see the allegations in a petition on the ground of Sir George Colhursi and gentlemen of tie Grenu forimly seatmered throughn t'hoehools. a large portios
in Na- intimidation.-Corkl Examiner. Jury of ne couanty of Cork, it is very creditamble 10 of imiin being in 17 Workonhse, 2 Jil,- sème Model1,


